Fatal pneumonia with terminal emaciation in nude mice caused by pneumonia virus of mice.
Athymic nude mice used as sentinel animals in a mouse holding room died of pneumonia 17 to 32 weeks after being placed in the room. Lesions in the pulmonary parenchyma consisted of monocytic exudate, epithelial cell necrosis, hemorrhage, fibrin deposition and interstitial fibrosis. Septal edema, septal cell necrosis and septal capillary stasis were common, but there was limited sloughing of bronchial lining epithelium. Indirect fluorescence microscopy (IFA) of lung sections using pneumonia virus of mice (PVM) antibody was positive. The pneumonia and IFA results were reproduced in euthymic mice inoculated experimentally with lung suspension from naturally infected mice or with tissue culture fluid from cultures infected with American Type Culture Collection PVM. The lungs of a naturally infected nude mouse were studied by transmission electron microscopy. Virus growth was found on Type II alveolar epithelium and on poorly differentiated replacement alveolar epithelium. Virus particles appeared as long exophytic filaments containing one to six linearly arranged nucleocapsids. Inclusion bodies and intracellular virus structures were not observed.